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B'nai Brith Hillel Foundation
Israel Week - Nov..13-17

Tues. Nov. 13:Professer A. Matejko will speak on "Kibbutz,"
(<* comparison of the collective farms in Jsrael & the
USSR)
Timie. 11f-30 AM
Place: éRni. 142, SUB -

Wed. N4ov. 14'
McM Moight at the Jewish Commuity Centre (7200-156

Feature, Movie: "Marathon -Man"
Show'-Time: :3
Thurs. -Nov. 15.

0sr ,i .Dni&tbte jçwish CommumityCentre
Time 8:00 pev~
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Mutilations a,,probl em

Book- .damage re.curs
by.Jne Lddshquently mutilated, especially mutilatmng a book may cost fr

Book mutilations airea those with magny illustrations, e $ o $50 for repairse
recrrng roblem at U of ýA said. replacements, as well 'as

recumsý pPeople guilty of library inconvenience caused to othilibrariesaccording to a library mutilations "don:t realize the ' The penalty' for serigadministrator.inrcino iryreuagMutilations occur at a rate value of books," continues$ nrcino lbayrglt
------ *_ Schovanek. A single act of is adiscretionaryfine.

of approximately iwenty to
thirty incidents per month «iays
Dr. J. Schoývanek, administra-
tion officer of Circulation Ser-.
vices in Cameron Libtary.

Heésays. this rate includes
books -and periodicals which
have been mutilated as .WelI ast*Ose that are legitinately lost or
daimiged.

Boolcs related to stûdiesin
the Faculties of :Comnmpernd
Busineéss dit ~s1aa
very high, notioeabity ' te- ~of'
Mutilations,
Schovanek..
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Witiiin a -t"iree inth
period, -the Health, Sélens'
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Periodiçcals;are hein ost
frequently mutilated, libnary
inaterials. Since they -are >in a:
series and- 5a*q w*idely read,
missing peri4d"Ics and pages are
mort notcýéabÏe than x.hose
fbund iftuboks, says -Schoyanek.,

ýba"It seems to bc- the. popularlirry books, and periodi<,als"
heeded 'for courses 'that are
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Do your

STU»ENT TEACHING,
in.

Regional Aiberta

lnterested Education -Practicum students are asked
tocontact:

Field Services
Roôm 341 Education South
Phone 432-3659

*..à Barlage RJ. Semkow
-1l4)ýd N, 653-Educ4tion South

Phone'432-2023 Phone 432-2024
DyNovi 15,.1979.

now
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-,...Student, Telephonfe
D irectories
10OAM-3.PM
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